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Sportsmen-Touri- st Associa-
tion

New York, St. Louis, Bos-- - 771 CoHAUUttM
.

5 t

Planning Big Time i ton, Chicago Were
. at

.
At Portiand Winners Yesterday

"Vnn fn't iDfnJ inr money at
the Sportsmen-Touris- t' show.

: , This Is the motto : that j It is
fx pec ted will crowd the ' exhibit

halls at the Portland armory June
20, 21, 22 and 23, when the Ore-to- n

Sportsmen-Touri- st associa-

tion opens Its first display in con-

junction" with te Portland Rose
show. The exhibit is sponsored
ty the Portland Chamber of Com

'EW YORK. June, 12. (Na-

tional ) - New York increased its
lead over Pittsburgh today, win-

ning easily from Cincinnati, while
the Pirates were losing In Boston.
Meurel hit a home run with the
bases full in the third inning and
tripled with Croh on base in the
fifth. "

.
Score: R. H. E.

Cincinnati 3 8 0
New York 9 13 1

Rixey, Gillespie and llargrave;
J. Barnes and Snyder.

ll
Inter-nat- 'l Cartoon Co., X.

ccrs thought they'd better five Itthe offerings of Miss Edith Fitch.LEAGUE STANDINGS all the time it needs! Tred DCOLLEGE Vassar pitching ace, scoring bIx
Vries is county president.runs in the third inning and five

in the fourth. Umpire Elmer
Steele, former pitcher of the FRED STONE'S'COUSINBEITS YANKEES

St. Louis 14, Philadelphia 8
PHILADELPHIA, June 12.

(National) St. Louis pounded
three Philadelphia pitchers. Mea-
dows, Winters and Ring, for 23
hits and won its third straight
victohy of the series today. In
the sixth inning the Cardinals
made 10 straight hits and seven
runr off Meadows and Winters.
Lavan led the St. Louis attack

Pittsburgh Nationals, who holds a

PACIFIC COAST LEAQUE
W. 1

VrtHn 38 28
San Kranriseo 40 29
ixm Anrk9 S7 33
PortUnd 34 31
Salt I.ak 31 33
Seattle 31 37
Oakland 30 34
Sacramento 29 4u

IS ALSO NOTED FUNSTER

merce. , .r'V'' n ". ;

;, It Is to be a display of fish and
game and fishing and gaming and
movie and slides and pictures and
sports clothes and whatever make
a man wish that be isn't here bat

put la the wilds where these
things came from. ,

'

Auto parks, , mineral springs,
ounting. lodges, scenic roads.
United States forestry camp sites,
camp .impedimenta and .convent
ncest watch dogs, filling poles,

clfiir. lighters, camp sloola,. frying
pans that won't burn even benas,
are only a small" part. of what
they promise to show in picture

record of a no-hi- t, no-ru- n game,
supplied the features on" the

Vernon Stone to Delight Chan
St. Louis Browns Win First tauqua Folks With Merry iArrangements Lined up Ear

NATIONAL LEAGUE
W. L. Pet.

X w York , 33 19 .635

Colored Giants of Portland
Prove Not So Very G-

igantic After All
with five hits out of as many times of Series Ruth Fans

Three Times
ly for Big Sunday School

Event July 29574 Vernon Stone, who is to appear
with Elect ra Piatt at Chautauqua

Card of High Park, III., the
fathers' moundsman, rapped out
a sizzling tine drive at Vassar's
pitcher. It was too hot for Miss
Fitch to handle and the umpire
obligingly grabbed the ball, threw
it to first and graciously called the
runner out.

at bat.
Score: R. II. E.

St. Louis ... 14 25 2

PitUbnrg 27 20
fU lui 29 23
Brooklyn 28 25
Cincinnati 27 29
Boaton 22 27
Chk-ac- 22 28
Philadelphia 15 33

.558
4.528
.482
.449
.440
.313

on the sixth day Is a "companion
piece" to his first cousin, FredPhiladelphia 8 8 0

ST. LOUIS, June 12. (Ameri"Eveiythinr for fun'.' is tesoiill Pertica, R. Walker, Barfoot and of Montgomery; and Stone
It. is said he can get more

Stpne,
fame.can.) "Shucks" Pruett, collegedemons; Meadows, Winters,

Executive committees have
beea appointed for a number of

the big working departments for
the Marion County Sunday Schpol

Sunday's game at Oxford park
was prolific of only one good re-

sult.
It showed that Salem's reor-

ganized team of local players
will, alter a chance to cultivate

AMERICAN LEAGUE
W. U Pet.

Xew York 35 20 .638
St. lAuia 31 23 .574

Ring and Henline, Peters. pitcher, today gove the Browns
their first victory over the Yan Wanhinrton 27 27 .500

of this sportsmen's show, ana so
long - as it has nothing to sell,
but seeks onlr to give away inside
factii about how more fun may
fie had, it ought to have a great
band.

Government! Expenses
Decrease Over BillionBoston 11, Pittsburgh 2 picnic, the date for which is tberievelaud 27 28 .491

IVtroit 25 28 .472kees in the present eer'.ex BabeBOSTON, June 12. (National)
Ruth fanned thMQ IWnes. Wil teamwork, be able to play base-

ball of a better quality than hasMIHer won his : fifth straight Chicago 24 29 .458
Philadelphia 21 26 .447
Boston 21 30 .412

July 23. at the state fair grounds.
Major James Duspnberry, Un t

been staged for some time.
game today, ' Boston defeating
Pittsburgh. Pittsburgh was held

liams made his 15th home run in
the first inning with Qerber on
base. 'AMERICAS ASSOCIATION ed State army; Carle Abrams,

Rev. R. L. Putnam and HowardThe Portland Giants were notto six hits while the visitorr' er Monterey Cavalrymen Win so gigantic after all. In the firstrors and the high wind save Boa Zinsor, are the committee on pain Polo from Thirteenth inning home runs rattled overAt Louisville 7; Kansas City 6.
At Indianapolis 7; Milwaukee 5. ton several easy runs. Holke was

R. H. E.

.16 1

.79 0
Pruett and

rade.
Rev. W. T. Milltken and Dr,the outfield fence so fast that lit

Score -

Vw Yorfc
St. Louis

Bush and Devormer;
Severeid.

absent from the .Braves lineup be BOISE, Idaho, June 12. The
Frank Brown are the committuecame of an attack of measles.: tie effort was made to check

them although Salem had six11th cavalry polo team from MonWESTERN , LKAG UE
Score: R. II. E, on program. ,terey. Cal.. this afternoon defeat

WASHINGTON, June 12. Ex-

penditures for carrying on the or-

dinary business of the govern-
ment for the current fiscal year
will be nearly $1,700,000,000 less
than last year or about $100,900,-00- 0

more than the latest esti-
mates by Director of Budget
Dawes, treasury officials predict-
ed today. ' Expenditures of the
government, chargable against or-

dinary receipts exclusive of the
principal of the public debt for
the fiscal year dates have amount-
ed to $3,523,136,768, compared
with $5,138,806,937 for the cor-
responding period last year, ac

scores when the dust settled. The mmmimscore 25 to 8 in Salem's favorPittsburgh ... ."71 . .... 2 6 A

Boston ...... ... . . 11 18 1

Ronald C. Glover Is chaifThan
of the committee on refreshments
with authority to draft help. It

ed the 13th cavalry aggregation
from Fort Russell in the first
game of the Ninth corps area

At Tulsa f-- 6; Denver 4-- 1. ,

At Oklahoma City 2, Omaha 6.
At St. Joieph 9; Des Moines 3. Morrison, Yellowhorse, : Hoi

A. E. takes r lot of. help to feed the eslingsworth and Gooch, Jonnard;
tells the story.

AB. R. II. PO.

Colored Jiants
AB. R. H. PO

tournament by a score of 8 to 7, timated 5,000 people who will beMiller and Cowdy. upsetting all the dope on the out there.
Claude A. Kens of the SalemChicago 8, Brooklyn O Creen, rf. 3b. 3 1

Washington 7; Detroit 6
DETROIT, June 12 Washlns-to- n

bunched hits today and de-

feated Detroit. The tigers ral-
lied strongly in the ninth but fell
one run short of tying the score.
Zachary hit safely on his fonr
trips to the plate.

Sore . . R. H. E.
Washington 7 12 0

Detroit 11 0
. Zachary and Piclhich; Ehmke
and Bassleh.

BROOKLYN, June 12. (Na

real wholesome volume, harmony
and syncopation oat of the banjo
than six ordinary banjo artists.
In a moment of side-splitti- ng fun
be hauls forth his one-strin- g fid-
dle, made from an old cigar box,
and produces some amazing tones
with - show tecbniQue that is

' ' ' 'surprising.! ' -

come of the game.
Lieut. S. M. Llrman, who was

injured last week, entered the
game for Monterey, taking the
ball on the throw-i- n all the way

is in charge of the sports, with
authority to draft his own ass'st-ant- s.

He served last year, with
tional) Chicago beat Brooklyn cording to the latest daily treaslor the first time - this ; season.

-fin feiif cesrmaking the victory "a 'decisive fine
ury statement.

Pressure by the budget bureau,
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by the score of 8 to 0. Aid ridge across the field, but in an at-
tempt to make the goal his

1
0
0
2
0
1
1

0
0
0
1

J H. F. Shank Is in chargeo! the
music for the day.

The committee, which also will

Rhodes, 2b . ..4 2

Cooper, lb ... 4 1

Strain. 3b, rf.4 1

Black, cf. p. ..2 1

Mills, ss . ...-- 3 1

Jackson, If : ..3 0

Pitts, c 3 0
Williams, p . . 2 0
Corey, p 1 0
Taylor, p .... 1 1

held the Dodgers to five scattered
hits and although three of them

officials declared, would prevent
undue last minute expenditures
before July 30 so that General

shoulder was Injured by the force
of his stroke and forced him to include all other interested workwere doubles, only two runners

ers who, can offer counsel' thatreached third base. Dawes estimate . would be more
than borne out by the results forScore: R. II. E,

leave the. field. Maj. B. T. Read
of San Francisco took Lipman's
place after one minute of play.
This Is the first game won by the

the year.

"W- teacher, had told a class of
juvenile pupils that Milton, the
poet, was blind. ! The next day
the asked if any of them could
remember what Milton's great af-
fliction was.

s

Yes,m., replied one little fel-
low, "he waa a poet. ;i -

13 7

will help, will meet Monday,
June 19, at the Y. M. C. A., at 8

o'clock, to perfect the plans. The
picnic Is still seven weeks off, but
last year's event was such a spec-
tacular, big event, that the offi- -

Chicago .............. 8 13 1

Brooklyn ............. 0 5 4

Aldridge and O'Farrell; Smith
Decatur, Mammaux and Bebee. .

30 S

Salem
5

Monterey team during the ten
days of play here.

Chtctj;o 7; Boston A

CHICAGO, June 12. Chicago
played an uphill battle aftdr los-

ing the lead through the wllddess
of Schupp and Hodge and nosed
out Boston.

Score R. H. E.
Boston 6 8 1

Chicago ...... 7 9 1

Ferguson, Karr and Ruel;
Schupp, Hodge and Schalk.

Hod son, ss . ..5
Humphries 2b 6 10KS IS

CALLED GOOD BUY
New Parachute JumpingFrench Davis Cup Team

2
1
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1

0
0
2
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1
1

4
3

2
1

2
1
3
1
2
0

2

0
4

1
1
3
8
0
0

Record Made at Dayton

DAYTON, O., June 12. Cap

Barr, cf
Adolph lb .

Gill. W.. If.
Baker, rf . .

Gill, U. 3b
Poulin, c .

Will Go To Copenhagen

PARIS, June 12 The French

4
3
3

2
2
1

2
2
1

It's toasted. This
one extra process '

Clves a rare and
delightful quality ;

Impossible to
duplicate.

..4'
p. 5
. .3
. .4
. .5
. .2
. .1

Davis, cup team, Cochet, Borotra tain A. W. Stevens, aerial photog-
rapher, McCook field, established
a new parachute jumping record Zozetll, p .and Cou 'teas,. will leave Wednes

E. Gill, If .

Cleveland 11; Philadelphia 3
CLEVEfljAND, nne 12. The

Cleveland team batted Philadel-
phia pitchers hard today and won.
Uhle, while somewhat wild at the

Mrs, Astor Cheered by 400
Guests at English-Speaki- ng

Dinner
today when he descended 24,206day fo. Copenhagen to meet the

Danish players in the secondGuaranteed bv
feet to safety, officials of the fieldround of the Davis cup matches, announced tonight. Another recwhich will be played next Saturi

day, Sunday and Monday. ord was broken today when Lieu-
tenant Leigh Wade piloted a twin

LONDON. June 12. (By Themotored Martin bomber, carrying
three passengers to an altitude of
24,206 feet, it was announced.

start, was very effective. Miller
hit a home run into the new left
field stand.

Score R. II. E.
Philadelphia 3 6 2
Cleveland ...... .....11 17 0

Naylor, Yarrison, Sullivan and
Bruggy; Uhle and O'Neill.

40 25 19 21 11 5

Summary: Home runs Mills,
Adolph. Barr, L. Gill. Two base
hits Hodson 2, Humphreys, W.
GUI, Adolph. Baker, Poulin,
Strain, Green, Taylor. Stolen
bares Hodson 4, Humphreys 3,
Barr 2, W. Gill 4, Adolph, L. Gill,
Poulin, Zozell. Cooper, Strain.
Struck out By Zozell ; by E.
Gill t; by Williams 2. Base on
balls Off Zozell 2; of E. Gill,
off Williams 6; off Corey 2. Pass
ball Pitts 6, Poulin. Hit by
pitched ball Black by Gill; L.
Gill by Taylor; Hodson by Wil-

liams. Wild pitch Corey, Wil

Associated Press) Viscountess
Astor was hailed as "a jolly good
fellow" by 400 guests at a dinner
given today by the English speak-
ing union to welcome home the
first woman to take her seat as a
member of the house of commons
after her American tour.

Mrs. Wintringham, who shares
the honor of feminine representa-
tion in parliament with the Vir-
ginian, united with Lord Lee of

EAGLES REWARDEDv

The test merchanfe

tailored trousers

Johnny Buff to Defend
Title Against Lynch

NEW YORK, June 12 Johnny
Buff has signed to defend his
bantamweight championship title
against Joe Lynch on July 10, Tex
Rickard, promoter, announced to-

day.
The match will be staged in the

New York" veledrome.

FOR THEIR WORK
liams. Charge defeat to Williams
and credit victory to Zozell. Hu-pir- es

Hauset and W. Strain.Champion Team of Junior

I

V

Twilight League to Be
.r Presented Pennant

Entries Are Numerous
for Golf Tournamentfor years.

JOT BIG AUTOMOBILES

. You selected your carcarefully for qual-
ity. Select your motor fuel the same way.
It's unfair to feed a good car an inferior
gasoline. r

"Red Crown" answers completely the
automotive engineer's demand for a
motor fuel that will vaporize rapidly and
uniformly in the carburetor and ex-
plode cleanly in the cylinders. All the

. heat units it contains are converted into .

power at the drive wheels.
"Red Crown is uniform in quality
every gallon is the same, wherever and
whenever you buy iL

Fill at the Red Crown sign at Service
Stations, at garages, or other, dealers.

.STANDARD OIL COMPANY

Friendship lias
LONDON. June 12. (Associat-

ed Press) The entries for the
open golf championship at Sand-wis- h.

June 19 to June 23, In
which Jock Hutchinson will de-
fend his title aggregate 225.
There are 33 amateurs entitled to
play. F'Ve Americans, two Aus-
tralians, several Frenchmen and
a few Spaniards are entered.

Hauser Brothers are to present
to the Eagles, the winners of the
recent Junior Twilight leagn. a
pennant that symbolizes their vic-
tory in the baseball field. Secre-Ke- ll

of the Y I to give them a
strawberry shortcake feed, and
The Statesman is giving them
about all the publicity they can
carry. It pays to be a winner.

foeeii made ana

Farham, in saying nice things
about the guest of honor's work in
parliament and the unofficial mis-
sion she performed recently in
America.

Viscountess Astor was attired
in a lemon colored gown with
green girdle, with two ropes of
pearls around her neck. In char-
acteristic fashion, she sermonized
admonished and joked for .an
hour. In her peroration she allud-
ed to the Washington conference,
saying:

"America had a chance to build
the greatest navy in the world;
she gave it up with as much grace
as the greatest navy in the world
gave up its long reign of the sea."

When she sesumed her seat the
audience to a mau and woman
stood and sang spiritedly "For
She's a Jolly Good Fellow.".

"Lady Nancy," gave an account
of her American travels, prefaced
by a recital of the unifying influ-
ence of Anglo-Saxo- n idealism. She
rapped on the table as she affirm-
ed: "I am not here to speak of
England; I did that for one month
in America. I am here to speak
of America and I can do so with

Lasson of Astoria Wins
Trophy at Bend Shoot

HEN EH- - Or., June 12. Two
events were completed today in
the Oregon State trap shoot, in
progress here. D. A. Harrison of
Astoria winning the cup offered
by A. F. La-wo- of Bend, in a
special 50-tr- ap competition. Har-

rison and C. C. Matlock, of Pen-
dleton, each shot a perfect score'
by in the shoot-of- f won twenty-fou- r

to twenty-on- e.

Breaking 45 out of a possible
50 targets, Stewart T. Foxon,
Bend., won the state doubles. H.
II. Veatch and O. N. Ford, both
of Portland, tied for second place
with 44. J. W. Seavey, of Port-
land has the long run of the tour-
ney, breaking one hundred and
thirteen consecutive discs.

held stapleOilI, The Eagles took and held the
lead from the very first, They
nerer did lose ! first place. Their t
players are Donald Dannette, cap
tain;. Ivan White, Harold Kade.
Paul De vers, Jerome Hanson Ers- -

Winning Eagles Guests
At Special Feed Tonight

The Eagles, who are winners in
the Junior Twilight baseball
league, will be guests at a feed
tonight at the Y. M. C. A. This
will include all of the players on
the team. : Players in the Junior
league are all under 16 years of
age. Don Dunnett is captain of
the team and Ikey White is

kine Sandys, Harvey Brock, Claud
Grimm. Hugh Adams.' Paul Lee.
Martin Muellaapt. Their record ThtCasolint

ofQualityof losing only one game oat ofprices. Dads Beat Daughters

as much pride and confidence a
to her greatness as I spoke of En-
gland's greatness in America.MRS. 5JALLORY WINS

e'ght ii distinrtly Impressive.
The' box score of the teams in

the league Is interesting. It is
here given:

W. Lv Pet.
Eagles .... ......7 1 .875
Anpels ; . 2 .750
L. S. ..... . . . . .5 3 .625
A. S. "....2-- - 6 '.250j
Yankees ........ 1 4 .200
Giants ..... .... S .000

V. OF W. WINS
D7Y Trousers
Fcr Sale By .

All Leading Dealers

In Vassar Ball Game

POUGHKEEPSIE, N. 3T Jane
12. Fathers of Vassor seniors
permitted themselves a self-co- n

gratulatory smile today at class
festivities. Undaunted by the
presence of three sponsors on the
baseball nine of the Vassor senior
class, fathers defeated daughters
by the score of 11 to 3.
"After fanning consistently and

courteously In the first Inning the
''dads' later pounded gleefully

LONDON, June 12. In the
first round of the Kent lawn ten-

nis championship at Beckingbam
today. Mrs. Molla Bjufstadt Mal-lor- y

defeated Mrs. Pryor 6-- 0, 6-- 0.

COLLEGE BASEBALL

MADISON, Wis.. June 12. The
University of Washington won the
boat race with WIsconson univer-
sity here this evening by eight fall
lengths. The coast crew took the
lead fro mthe gun and steadily
pulled away.

12.
, Classified Ads. In The
Statesman Bring Results "sjbjsjsjsjbJTbV t wmr

LA FAYETTE Ind., June
Purdue 17; Indiana 4.


